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While these six classes of Pharisees pursue their wicked
way, the path of real manliness and Religion opens before
each soul of us all. The noblest sons of God have trod-
den therein, so that no one need wander. Moses and
Jesus and John and Paul have gained their salvation by
being real men ; content to seek Goodness and God, they
found their reward ; they blessed the nations of the earth,
and entered the kingdom of religious souls . It is not
possible for Falseness or Reality to miss of its due recom
pense .

	

The net of divine justice sweeps clean to its bot-
tom the ocean of man, and all things that are receive their
due.

	

The Pharisee may pass for a Christian, and men
may be deceived for a time, but God never.

	

In his im-
partial balance it is only real Goodness that has weight.
The Pharisee may keep up the show of Religion, but what
avails it? Real sorrows come home to that false heart,
and when the strong man tottering calls on God for more
strength, how shall the false man stand ?

	

Before the Jus-
tice of the All-seeing, where shall he hide?

	

Men may
have the Pharisee's Religion if they will, and they have
his reward, which begins in self-deception, and ends in
ashes and dust. They may if they choose have the Christian's
Religion, and they have also his reward, which begins in
the great resolution of the heart, continues in the action of
what is best and most manly in human nature, and ends
in Tranquillity and Rest for the Soul, which words are
powerless to describe, but which man must feel to know.
To each man, as to Hercules, there come two counsellors ;
the one of the Flesh, to offer enervating pleasures and unreal
joys for the shadow of Virtue ; the other of the Spirit, to
demand a life that is lovely, holy, and true .

	

"Which will
you have" ? is the question put by Providence to each of
us ; and the answer is the daily life of the Pharisee or the
Christian.

	

Thus it is of a man's own choice that he is
cursed or blessed, that he ascends to Heaven, or goes
down to Hell .
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184I .] Protean Wishes .

PROTEAN WISHES.

I WOULD I were the Grass,
Where thy feet most often pass,

I would greet thee all the day ;

Or but a Drop of Dew,
Then gladdened at thy view,

I'd reflect thee all the day ;

I would rise a purple cloud!
I would weave a fairy shroud,

And attend thee all the day.
I would I were the Night,
For when banished by thy light,

I would praise thee all the day .
I would I were the Sun,
Then wherever I shone

I would sing thee all the day .

I would I were the Skies,
For then with thousand eyes,

I would see thee all the day .
But I'd rather be the Air,
Then in thy presence fair,

I'd be blest all the day .

How blest is he who sits beside
Thee his Maiden, thee his Bride ;

Like the Gods is he .
He hears thee speak, he sees thee smile,
With rapture burns his heart the while,

Yet beateth mild and tranquilly.

The lingering sun-beams round thee play,
And in their warm, rejoicing ray

Thy golden tresses shine .
Who calls thee Friend is richly blest :
Sister or Child-has heavenly rest :

Who calls thee Wife becomes divine .
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